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Commencement, 1893. 
)owa 0 :3tate 0 normal 0 :3cfyool. $ COMMENCEMENT, 1893 · 
';f3occoloureote '.a bbress. 0 
SUNDAY , JUNE 18TH , 4 P. M. , 
6xl)ibition i)rills---Cobets, 0 
BATTALION, INFANTRY, AND ARTILLERY , 
'.a nnuol '.a bbress, 0 0 
MONDAY, JUNE 19TH, 8 P. M., 
'.a nni'versories, 0 0 0 
LITERARY SOCIETIES, 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION, 
ALUMNI B U S I NESS MEETING, 
ALUMNI BANQUET, 
Commencement €xercises, Closs '93, 
CLASS DAY, 
CLASS ADDRESSES, 
ADDRESS TO CLASS OF ' 93 , 




BY THE PRESIDENT. 
MONDAY, JUNE 19TH , 3 P, M. 
HON. J. B, KNOEPFLER , DES MOINES. 
TUESDAY, JUNE 20TH , 9,30 A , M. 
TUESDAY , JUNE 20TH, 2 P. M . 
TUESDAY, JUNE 20TH , 4 P. M. 
TUESDAY, JUNE 20TH , 8 P . M . 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 21ST, 9.30 A, M, 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 21sT, 2.QQ P . M. 
HON . J. B, KNOEPFLER , 
PRESIDENT OF BOARD OF OIRi:!CTORS. 
t\OMER fl. SEERLEY, President. 

